
Credit Card Orders:  Online at www.bulldogsbooster.com

HELP US SCORE BIG!
CHOOSE YOUR DONOR LEVEL 

NEW SCOREBOARDS CAMPAIGN

Check Orders:  Made out to Hamburg Bulldogs Booster Club and mailed to:
Hamburg Bulldogs Booster Club 
Hamburg High School - Athletics Office
4111 Legion Drive
Hamburg NY 14075 

Boys/Girls Volleyball
Boys/Girls/Unified Basketball

Wrestling

The Hamburg Bulldogs Booster Club is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization therefore your donations are tax deductible.

Purple Bulldog: $250
Take your support to the next level as a Purple Bulldog and help

us reach our fundraising goal for the new gym scoreboards.

Bronze Bulldog: $500
Leave your mark on Bulldogs Athletics as a Bronze Bulldog with

this generous contribution towards the scoreboard upgrade.

Silver Bulldog: $1000
Become a Silver Bulldog and make a significant impact on the success of our

fundraising campaign, ensuring a better game day experience for our athletes.

Gold Bulldog: $2500
Make a major decision to support Bulldogs Athletics by becoming a Gold

Bulldog and helping us reach our fundraising goal faster.

Platinum Bulldog: $5000
As a Platinum Bulldog, your generous contribution will play a pivotal role in

upgrading our gym scoreboards and enhancing the athletic experience for all.

Diamond Bulldog: Over $5000
Join the ranks of our esteemed Diamond Bulldogs with a donation above $5,000, 

leaving a lasting legacy for future generations of Bulldogs athletes.

HBBC Website
for more information

(circle level)

All donor levels will be invited to a THANK YOU ceremony when the scoreboards are installed.

Bulldog Supporter: up to $100
Every contribution counts! Become a Bulldog Supporter and

show your commitment to enhancing Bulldogs Athletics.

Donors from this level on will be recognized in Boys/Girls Volleyball and Basketball, Wrestling
and Unified Basketball game day programs, on the monitors in the gymnasium entrance and

on Hamburg Bulldogs Booster Club social media accounts and website.

Donors from this level on will be recognized on a permanent plaque placed 
on the wall in the Hamburg High School Gymnasium. 

Name_______________________________________________    Address ____________________________________________________________________

Phone #_________________________________     Email _____________________________________________________________
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